SPECIAL-CALLED

A G E N D A
THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 2012
11:30 A.M. (OR IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING THE WORK SESSION)
PLAZA 104 GORDON PERSONS BUILDING
MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA
ELEMENTARY/SECONDARY EDUCATION

A. Call to Order

B. Invocation/Pledge of Allegiance

C. Roll Call – Establishment of a Quorum

D. Approval of Agenda

E. Action Items
   1. Unfinished Business – None
   2. New Business

      Presentation of the Proposal for the Implementation of Management Controls
      for the Birmingham City Board of Education

F. Superintendent’s Report

G. Legal

H. Date, Time, and Place of Next Elementary/Secondary Education Meetings
     50 North Ripley Street, Montgomery, AL 36130
   • 10:30 A.M., Work Session, Plaza 104, Gordon Persons Building